
Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Why This Text?

During the period 1983-88,a seriesof experiments(Table 1.1) were undertakenby the
Electrical EngineeringResearchLaboratoryof The Universityof Texas and the Applied
PhysicsLaboratoryof The JohnsHopkinsUniversityin whichpropagationimpairmentef-
fects were investigatedfor Land Mobile SatelliteService(LMSS) configurations.Othersig-
nificantLMSSpropagationinvestigationswereperformedin the UnitedStates[Hess,1980],
in Canada [Butterworth,1984a; 1984b], and in Europe [Jongejanset al., 1986]. More re-
cently, LMSS propagationmeasurementswere reported from Australia[Bundrock,1988],
and England&nduchintala et al., 1990].

The resultsdescribedherearemostlyderivedfrom systematicstudiesof propagationef-
fects for LMSSgeometriesin the UnitedStatesassociatedwith ruraland suburbanregions.
Descriptionsof theseeffortshaveappearedin a numberof technicalreports,conferencepro-
ceedingsand publications.The rationalefor the developmentof this text wasto locate the
salientand usefulexperimentaland modelingresultsin one singledocumentfor useby com-
municationsengineers,designersof plannedLMSScommunicationssystems,and modelers
of propagationeffects. This text shouldcomplementthe Handbookby Flock [1987],where
fundamentalpropagationeffectsare describedfor satellitesystemsoperatingat frequencies
below 10 GHz.
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Where applicable,the authorshave also liberallydrawnfrom the resultsof the other
relatedinvestigations.The resultsare presentedin a “user friendly style” in the form of
graphs,tables,and ‘best fit” analyticfunctions”

1.2 Background

Propagation experiments were performed by the authors in the Southern United States
(New Mexico to Alabama), Virginia, Maryland, Colorado, aml South-Eastern Australia=
These experiments were executed with transmitters on stratospheric balloons, remotely pi-
loted aircraft, helicopters, and geostationary satellites (MARECS B-2, Japanese ETS-V, and
INMARSAT Pacific). The earlierexperimentswereperformedat UHF (870 MHz), followed
by simultaneousmeasurementsat L-Band (1.5 GHz) and UHF. The satellite measurements
were performed only at L-Band. During these experiments, the receiver system was located
in a van outfitted with the UHF and L-Band antennas on its roof, and receivers and data
acquisition equipment in its interior.

1.3 Objectives

The generalobjectivesof the abovetestswereto assessthe varioustypesof impairmentsto
propagationcausedby treesandterrainfor predominantlyruralandsuburbanregionswhere
terrestrialcellularcommunicationservicesare presentlynon-existentand commerciallyim-
practical.Data acquiredfromthe above experimentsandotherinvestigationshaveprovided
insightinto the followingLMSSpropagationrelatedcharacteristicsdescribedin this text:

Attenuationandattenuationcoefficientsdueto varioustreetypesfor non-mobilecases
and theirrelationto elevationangleand frequency(Chapter2).

Attenuationstatisticsfor mobile casesof roadsidetrees, includingangular,seasonal,
and frequencyeffects(Chapter3).

Attenuationstatisticsfor mobilecasesof mountainousand roadsidetreeenvironments,
whereline-of-sightpropagationis maintained(Chapter4).

*
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Fadeduration,non-fadedurationand phasecharacteristicsfor road-sidetree environ-
ments(Chapter5).

Effectson fade statisticsemployingdifferentgain antennas,feasibilityof frequency
re-use,and space diversitymodeling(Chapter6).

Modelingof propagationeffects(Chapter 8).

Also includedfor completenessare comparisonsof fade distributionmeasurementsob-
tainedfromvariousexperimentersfrom differentcountries(Chapter7).

We emphasizeL-Band since The World AdministrativeRadio Conferencefor Mobile
Services(WARC-MOB-87) in 1987hadallocatedfrequenciesin thisband for both the uplink
and downlinkmodes. In particular,the agreeduplinkand downlinkbands are: [1] 1631.5
to 1634.5MHzand 1530to 1533MHz,respectively,and [2] 1656.5to 1660.5MHzand 1555
to 1559MHz,respectively,wherethe first set of bandsare to be sharedwith the maritime
mobilesatelliteservice [Bell,1988].

The resultsand methodsdescribedheredealwithpropagationfor mobilesatellitegeome-
triesin suburbanand ruralenvironmentsfor elevationanglesgenerallyabove 15°. Results
“not” covered are associated with measurements performed in urban environments which
may efficiently be serviced by cellular communications. Also, not examined here are measure-
ments which pertain to channel effects associated with wide bandwidth modulated signals;
with the exception of fade and non-fadedurationsand phasespreads(Chapter5).
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Table1.1: Land-mobilepropagationmeasurementcampaignsof EERL, Universityof Texas,
and APL, The JohnsHopkinsUniversity.

Date Source Location I?’req. Objectives Ref
1

10/83 Balloon EastTexas UHF FirstU.S. data set for V and H; 1988
to Louisiana forestedand ruralroads

(600km), 15°–350

1/84 Balloon EastTexas UHF 150km, 15°–300 V and H; 1988

11/84 Balloon EastTexasto UHF,L Freq.comparison,
Alabama varietyof roads

and terrain,30°—500

6/85 Remotelypiloted VA UHF Singletree attenuation, V and G; 1986
aircraft stationaryreceiver

10/85 Helicopter CentralMD UHF Systematicroadsidetree G and V; 1987
sampling,singletree
attenuationin fall foliage

3/86 Helicopter CentralMD UHF Systematicroadsidetree G and V; 1987
sampling,no foliage

7/86 Balloon EastTexasto UHF,L Open terrain,optical sensor, V and H; 1988
NewMexico scattermodel, 20°—600

8/86 Helicopter Colorado UHF,L Mountainroads, canyons, V and G; 1988
multipathlimits

6/87 Helicopter CentralMD UHF,L Systematicroadsidetree G and Vi 1989
sampling,full foliage

12/87 MARECS-B2 CentralMD L Systematicroadsidetree V and G; 1990
sampling,ERS model

10/88 ETS-V and S.E. Austral. L Systematicroadsidetree Vet al.; 1991
INMARSAT sampling,fade durations, H et al.; 1991

diversity,crosspolarization


